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- »*sX XBIMBLE RIO O En'» CASE.

Asking to Quash a Con riot ton—the Tesa. 
perance People’s Dispute.

Mr. Justice Rose yesterday made an order In 
Beg. v. Robert Collman for a certiorari to re
move the conviction sad papers In this matter 
Into the high court, tollman was convicted of 
working the “thimble rig” racket in the streets 
of Merrickvltle, and fined *20 and costs. It Is

•«SfîTÎ'jiMSÏÏBrEÏÏ'ir.to.
SwSSSBî
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execution Into court to abide the event. In 
default the injunction is to be dissolved with
e°The motion to have It declared that certain 
persons who have made application tor member
ship and have complied with condition for ad
mission as members of the Temperance Reforma
tion Society should be admitted as such was con
sidered. The application was made on behalf of 
R. J. Fleming and others. Jesse Ketchum when 
be died left to the temperance people of this 
city certain lands for the benefit of the cause, 
wBch were to belong to and be managed by anl5S»1a#s f^oRmT&me6!
meinber of the scMdety. It is charged that cer-fc&ïïsra »

llcantsout. Judgment waa reserved, 
ore Mr. Justice Ferguson, a motion was 

made in the case of Hendrie v Herald Printing 
Company of Hamilton for an injunction to 
restrain the transfer of certain shares of stock, 
but was refused with costs.

Grosvenor Hood Oneme has served a notice of 
L discontinuance of bis action against The 
Globe for damages for libel in connection with 
the murder of F. tt Ben well, in Use Blenheim 
swamp. He must pay the costs of the action.

= AT TUB THE ATS ES.

What Will Boon the Boards for the Xmne 
Matinees.

Mr. Mantofl pleased another large abdtenco at, 
the Grand last night In "The Corsloan Brothers," 
This evening and to-morrow (Xnlhs) matinee he 
appears as "Moubars,” To-morrow night the 
Brothers will he repeated.

will not rise till «14.
rent attraction 
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ho. Evidently .tI
Very Rev. Father Laurent was burled yester

day. The presence of clergy from distant places, 
representatives of the city and different societies, 
the resolution of the council, the enormous con- 
coante of people, were but slight tokens of the 
universal respect In which the deceased was held, 

The remains were removed from the Palace the 
evening before and placed In state on a cata
falque In St. Michael's Cathedral, surrounded 
by lighted tapers. Thousands took a last look at 
the deceased during the watches of the night. 
The body was enclosed In a heavily-draped casket 
bearing this simple Inscription on a silver plate: 

MMMr.K.lWt.iaas
VlBY Rev. J. M. LivatkT, V,0.

Died Dec. IS, 1900.

Aged «8 years.

Long before the appointed hour throngs made 
their way Into the sanctuary to pay their 
last respects to one who had so endeared 
himself to them and was held In such esteem. 
The city was represented by Mayor Clarke, 
Aid. Frankland and City Clerk Blevins.

REHMSVagSfi
Pontifical High Mass then began, the celebrant 
being Bishop O’Connor of Peterboro. Tbs deacon 
was Vicar-General Laurent of Lindsay, ana the
R^,=.h,£eV' AroftX

8?j., ofGudph and Reï.’br. KiUoy of BtraHord! 
Rev. Father Hand of Oahawa was master of

HEINTZKed 5,S«ir
Football clubs are requested to communicate 

.test with the secretary of the Canadian Rovers In 
regardforming a "Junior Association."

McDowell's annual open shooting to-morrow 
at Stark's grounds will be the finest shoot for

v
er visit America,” 
last night-

III -
the world’» GOODYEARX.atso a wife ami family"; besides there 

„ peddling the title. So John McLean

j£&sÊMmÈm
to a standstill, and subsequent The Brotherhood leader, John M. Ward, Is
fS±7 Ke“P “ 10 ta';i^n«Utw °pn£toSf ttKK

.1,0 ootned that neither Kemn nor himself to be used In anv way, and says base-an evWraVly nindereot her hit with thtn>erk p,lwrh‘Wytn.'trJ'm'iYsU'0^ rev XJ5

«nv lMt^i^n for y stir^v the Sporting Ufa Mr. Ward certainly .dote not 
, ~Tmi)anv si-nt an anxious In- owe anything to the American National game 7?om o?th the result and b^may be expected to retire some of these

Ked will llkelv begin to win the diamond seasons, 
at Heniev nightly a fortnight hence. Eight booklet who did business at the recent

" Elisabeth and Linden meetings were heavily
lined by Judge Van Byokle at Elizabeth last week. 
Murphy, Jones, Brehm, Lowe, Lichtenstein, 
Johnson and Thompson were each fined ShWO or 
S-V*> on each count. Fredericks and Corbett 
being employes were each fined only $00 on each 
count, or $600 to all. They bad been Indicted, 
and instead of defending I he cases plead guilty. 
It seems probable that the result of these eases 
will have a very hurtful effect on the two tracks 
mentioned, and may even lead to their abandon- 
meat or to the substitution of some other form 
of betting in place of bookmaking.

The ambition of the Amateur Athletic Union 
has been to crush all opposition and tocontrolthe 
athletic Interests at the country. This policy has 

’u

su.
PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto -z
•• Paul Kauvar " is proving a g 

at Jacobs'. Matinee to morrow atl 
Robinson s Musee Theatre was crowded atl of 

yesterday and last <t\ enlog.
,n^:KYupUp?—■' the 
great New York success, with Walter Sanford in 
fhe title role, at the Arademy of Mus ç for four

The character of the erratic, dasbiog and with-

that iiiie plays the part delightfully. BlUs 
Coghlan s dresses are very handsome and ex
tremely becoming, and she makes a picture that

In the hour,of his dire distress. JE*r J£KJST 

next week.

m
RUBBER STOREt BANJOS I BANJOS I

ao^K*.rœ»£»iuS
the best makers. Sheet music of all kinds.

Butland’s Music Store

Mcur* <
A NOW OPEN Most Bailable Plano Mtide1

will
.1 ESTABLISHED 181612 KING-ST. WEST./.

37 King-street West.
N.B.—Large Illustrated Catalogue 

sent free to any addrese. LINEN LADIES' t •t itm?' ATHENXCU CLVB.

nt for tiie Purchase of the 
1,.street Block Closed.
I meeting of the Athenamm Club 
lent Charles Pearson was In the 
report of the proposed dub house 
scussed end this resolution was

„ _______ that the Athenœum Club acquire
srnlwnt of tie own. the oust Including land, 
iutimrs. furnishings anil equipment not to ex
ert S;ii 000- and that i he lioard of directors of 

__ L - hereliy authorized to pur
chase t lie necessary property on sudi terms as 
5mv Is- deemed advisable to build thereon, make 
alteration-s furuisii, equip and do all other mat-

SSB&S&üW msb
„ om-raiions on the new buildmg will be started at

and' V

SITKf W’t GSr, DEPARTMENT

TO THE TRADE
arJ Rescuer nn*i Rescued.

■r.f [From The Woodstock Standard.]
While Capt. W. R. Andrews was addressing 

the members of the Central Methodist Sunday 
school, together with the younger scholars, he 
met with one of the many persons he had saved 
from a watery grave. The captain bad spoken 
to the assembled school and after reciting one of

i5.to |8WÛ"JP 5Ç
vouch for what the eaptalo has just
gard to the third medal he wears, for 1 \ il-
Km Waghorn. The captain saved my life.
The captain rose to his feet, and In a vwoe 
trembling with emotion made Fèply» I am 
irlad to meet you. Mr. Waghorn. I cannot now, but let me shake ha^ with you* 

sight long to be remembered. William Wag-
»,™dV?yrare ag“s" a^elidU ofTtî^tSSk
sud rashiss4™ WeUlnston-stieet. The date of the 
rescue Is July 10,187IÎ

ecton the« ' tESSSE
they were actually re
duced about A week ago 
at the store. The( reduc
tion in the price Is quite 
considerable .nnd con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Stifles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly In every respect.
Nothing But Alaska Seal

skins Used.
inspection" invited.

The Mandolin■

A Love Song la M Fist.
•• My reddest, matchless Madeline! 

Mark my melodious midnight m 
may my melting music meal 
nodulated monotones." l maa Present •

lO Per Cent. Discount To-Day. 
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Zithers, nstM. 

Autoharps and Brass instrumenta of all kinds 
by the beet makers. Sheet music of all kinds.

athletic interests of the country. TW 
been carried out, but to some people 
as if the Union has its bauds full at pi
Union officials may be able to wr__
their dilemma, ami every friend of auiaieur sport 
hope* that they wOl The Unk>he wfll. however, 
have a difficult task before it. Internal dissen 
siona exist. The trouble between the Union and 
the League of American Wbeelme 
patched up at the meeting of the Jon

Large shipments arriving 
daily, stock well assorted :

Linen Tablings.
Linen Table Cloths. 
Linen Table Napkins. 
Linen Towellings. 
Linen Towels.

itio wr$gie out of
Much

htaThiS mi?cBS»w%h'rp5
into catarrm but he* cured it with Dr. Sage a

%£* S& 835*8^%»
It corrects the tainted breath, stops the offensive 
discharges, heals the irritated throat and nose, 
leaving tbe head clear and smell and taste unim
paired. It costs but 60 cents and the proprietors 
offer in good faith $600 for a case they cannot

ceremonies.
The Gregoriaoc bant wm rendered, by the 

choir, audited by the etudente of St, Michael e oUevaRiv! Father Kohleder of Brock and 
krTir H. Torrington presided at the organ. The 
music pealing through the cathedral produced a 
grand effect. Miss Marie Strong, Mrs. Agnes 
Thomson, Mr. J. F. Thomson andkrTKlrk sang 
the Banctus quartet from Gounod s Mors

ergymen, among others, aseieted at the

Father Wlwell, ttev Fuller McBrady, Iter Fatlier

ykmZTiï *fô3lS?tâ£. lH-™mne°saw the sanctuary tilled with arch-

ordinary occasion. It was a solemn and sad 
occasion. They were assembled to offer up the 
holy sacrifice of the mass and their prayers to 
the throne of mercy for the soul of their dear 
departed brother and friend, the late Vicar- 
General Laurent. It is appointed for man once 
to die. No sooner did Adam transgress the com 
mandate t of God than God said to h o, “Thou 
■halt surely die,” and from that day all men have 
come under the irrevocable sentence. The same 
than continue as long as the world lasts The 
patriarchs who lived a thousand years succumbed 
to the sentence, and long as their lives may have 
been they can be summed up in these words: 
“They lived and they died.” The Son of God 
Himself died for man and the redemption of tbe 
world and His blessed Mother died also. There 

» — is no exception. It is impossible to say what
Mr. Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., Writes; death really means. We must therefore depend 

T have been afflicted for nearly a year with that 0n our own judgment, upon our faith and upon 
most -to-be-dreaded disease, Dyspepsia, and at the sacred Scripture. In the first place, the soul

would notybe without them tor any money."

Book Auction. now. There ie the holy racrlllce of maea, of

^-SSHSSS

ÜMSï,5ÏSjSiJ5‘beiStiSTtiTSiSSSiS», « ni • tff£XÏSEBB&VIWtn
similar call was given the good Father Laurent 
who Ilea nere. God had called him from his 
country and hla kindred, from his father s house. 
Into this land and we must be convinced that 
God did bless hlm. BL Paul says that fhe priest 
who serves God shall be deemed worthy of double 
honor because God has conferred upon him great 
dignity, and Christ has made him bis ambassador 
on earth. If we are bound to reverence the am
bassador of the civil power are we net more 
bound to reverence the ambassador of God?

jar briS&fbî
life of the dec ased here. Boon after be came to 
this country Bishop Lynch sent him to the Grand 
Semina y at Montreal to complete bis studies and 
from bis hands the deceased received tils ordina
tion. The first years of his priesthood were spent 
lerathen be went to Newmarket for several years. 
His life was always a life of zeal and labor 
when It was deemed opportune to erect a 
parish to the west of Toronto tbe Bishop called 
him to tbe task. The locality was poor but the 
zeal of Father Unirent was Insurmountable. He 
set himself to build that noble structure, St. 
Patrick's Church, which now elands a monu
ment to the glory of God. He had also to pro
vide for the children of the parish an opportunity 
of learning the truths of Christ. He built a 
school bouse slid hlmeelf taught them the 
catech Ism and Christian doctrine. If the 
children aid not come to school be went to their 
houses. Ho built a new house In connection 
with the church. Beet of all he built himself In
to the hearts of tbe people to whom he was a 
father. The people of 8t. Patrick grieved at his 
departure when the Bishop found his zeal and 
mtelUgence necessary In this church. Here he 
visited the poor, the sick, the schools, and

death made Mm co-admInitiator of this diocese. 
Archbishop Welsh continued Mm In that office. 
He was a faithful servant of God. God will say 
to him, “Well done, thou good and faithful ser
vant ” One more duty remains. Nothing tin-

=Sï£SSîS
goodness and mercy, to pray for the soul of the

At the <moelusion of the funeral service. Arch
bishop Walsh said that he could not allow the 
occasion to pass without thanking Archbishop 
Cleary of Kingston and the other clergy for their 
presence and sympathy. He also thanked the 
rest who had come for the purpo» of doing 
honor to a holy and devoted mam for after all 
this la the touchstone that strikes the affection of 
the publie—tbe Individual worth and character of 
each person. The deceased was a man w,
ttr yearemand1 during til^tnst* tiXte de- 

served their respect, esteem sod confidence. A 
great lose has been suffered, humanly speaking,

aliio a gain to those he has left tM- 
hind, for no doubt the charity of sudh 
a soul in glory would be but Invested 
with a still greater interest in the welfare of those 
be loved. He thanked the City Council for the 
resolution of condolence and for the eulogistic 
terms In which they expressed their esteem for 
the departed one. This conduct does honor to 
the council and to tbe city, and shows that these 
gentlemen, these fellow-citizens, are animated 
with kind and noble sentiments and by that dis
position which respecta worth wherever it Is

so they have honored themselves and they have 
honored the city. Addressing the congregation 

said it remained for them to pray that the 
work of the deceased might go on as well as be
fore, and that there might be found some one as 
worthy and as earnest In the discharge of his 
duty as him who la now to disappear forever
trT™ehfiwerafproeee«lon then started from the 
church to the strains of "The Dead March In 
Saul.” The pall-bearers were: Very Rev. Dean Mc
Cann, Very Rev. Dean Cassidy of Barrie, and Rev. 
Fathers Egan, O’Reilly, Keiraan and Moyne, the 
latter of Barrie. The cortege was an Immense 
one Theremtinawere intoned in St. Michael’s
Cemetery. ________ .

ernai tllMon
siona exist. The trouble between the Union and 

League of American Wheelmen may be 
patched up at the meeting of the Joint commit
tees, which wtU.be held at tbe Lawyers' Club on 
Jan. 8.—N.Y. Tribune.

EEA^VUES OE CAN ADI AH HIHTORY.

Variations of Civil Government — Loyalty 
of the Canadians#

Lindsat, Dee. 28.-To-night Mr. D. A. O'Bulll- 
van, Q.C., of Toronto delivered a lecture before 
the Lindsay Literary Society on this subject. The 
lecturer traced the various changes In the civil 
government from an early period to our owe day 
and spoke of the restlessness of the Canadians 
even under good government. He compared 
them to the* Chicago. man with a petition for 
divorce in one hand and a marriage settlement la 
the other. The ettraetionof two such dissimilar 
provinces is Ontario and Quebeo for each other 
he commented upon with Illustration» of a happy 
kind, amongst others that the union was like a 
mixed marriage with occasional applications to
the courts for separation. . „ . „___„ *

Speaking of the mission of Father Carroll In 
nrsTwho oame over to Montreal to endeavor to 
get Canadians to join the American revolution, he 
said: ' He waa sent somewhat on the principle 
not yet deed among politicians and statesmen, 
that It you want to catch a wild animal you muet 
entice ft away by a tame one of its own Kind."

The lecture was well received, and at the con
clusion a vote of thanks of the aqdisnce waa 
tendered Mr. O'Sullivan by Dr, /Lynch, tbe 
president of the society.

-«»■The site 60x116 feet In Church-street, opposite 
the Metropolitan Church, running through to 
Liulhouide. has been purchased, and late last

îK'Mie» i&^l Œi£s
end equipment will be leaving $2000 for

Five architects are at present engaged on plans 
which will, at an early date, be saomltted to the 
i marri and the wlectiou made by two expert
er^ti—rre^rt™& a cash balance 
©f &HXM: value of furnishings, etc., ••**>) and new 
stock fiflooa Tbe prevent membership ie «00 and
lt i*be OHiThaBdLags^wM contain billiard room» 
ches-, draught and reading rooms, an ample 
range of bowling alleys of the bent approved 
modern construction, large and complete bicycle 
stables, gvmnosium, boxing and renting room, 
with all necessary bath and dressing rooms. Be
sides tbe Toronto Bicycle Club two other local 
or-antsations have decided to cast their let with 
tbS Atkenæum, but will retain their own names. 
A big time is expected at the at home next Satur
day night. ______

AMERICA'S ASSOCIATION VLA TEES.

Fall River and Pawtucket Kickers Eulo
gized—The Finals in New York.

The American Football Association took a 
whole afternoon and night to get through their 
arrangements. At the meeting of the executive 
In New York Saturday President George Jameson 
of the Nonpareil club of New York was Inti» 
Chair. He eulogized two of the association a 
clubs, the Fall River Rovers find the Pawtucket 
Free: Wanderers, for their recent etover inter 
national victories over the crack Canadians. —I 

The meeting was a special one. called for the 
purpose of arranging for the remaining draws In 
the championship series. The two final clubs 
Will meet in New York or some eastern Slo e 
some time In March to decide the championship 
of the association for this season, 

t ^ The Olympic Club of FaU River won the cham
pionship cup lust season, and still hold» It. The 
association has a membership of about 18 clubs, 
In New York. New Jersey, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island. >"

Butland’s Music StoreI-
ü 37 King-street West

N.B,—Large Illustrated Catalogue 
tent free to any address.

cure.■ Masonic Presentations.
A Night with Dickens. At tbe regular meeting of Ashlar lodge last

SS’Æff'ÎSKVSnS
-rt-. o Hr. J. B. H,m.

«2-lSSa ^js--.svKr.,Lwi&‘ss
KfMl.Slii2vti°58S?aw wL-a»
œsasst'SBkSMWM jç-ww jatj-aasvsa
*■%„ uroceeds were for the poor of Parkdale months with a disease of my ear similar to ulcers.

Church. w——--------------— oSotSued uaing it, and in a short time my ear
was cured and bearing completely restored. I 
have used this wonderful healer successfully lm 
cases of inflammation of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, &c.. In fact it 
• our family medicine.

i
SEE OUR PRETTY Inspection Invited- Orders solicit

ed. Filling letter orders * specialty.MUSIC BAGS
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.A Large Assortment to Choose 

from, and one of them makes 
a Nice Christmas Present

."i

. JHBUHB
' I Cor. King and Churoh-sts.

Wellington and Front-ete. B.

TORONTO.i

5Ü¥- BONNER’Smemo
when Prosperous and Contented. 

Torontonians are a prosperous and contented 
people. This Is being particularly emphasized 
just now. It is reflected In tbe face of the re 
taller as, aided by his extra complement of

0^dOJu/XgwetbalflMgd£s.n

Stop in their baste to gaze at one of the many at
tractions exhibited in the store windows.

The contentment which permeates our citizens
ti££r5ewt«wee»t^Kiu^^»2^wtwtto
«uw'iu.d rt&ttpOTdS

good" to the unfortunate in life. Contentment 
Is Indeed a pearl of great price, and particularly 
that possessed by Torontonian»

Who Will Take the Boy» In?
Editor World: The managers of the Victoria 

Industrial School desire to state, sadly enough, 
their want of accommodation for the poor lads 
who should be Immediately received. There are 
now 160 In the school. Every corner Is crowded 
and there are mote than a hundred waiting to 
come in. It means everything to these boy» to 
get In. and unless they are received within thé 
next year they are likely to become a part of the 
criminal population. We can save them now. 
Are there not two who will give SOOOJ each to 
build two new cottages to take these boys in? 

Yours anxiously,
W. H. HowLz.no, Chairman.

The Vets.’ New Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Ontario Veterin

ary Association these officers were elected:
S&SE&& MoArihulq Alisa OrMgJ J

^Secretary—C B. Sweetapple, Toronto. 
Treasurer—W. Cowan, Galt. .
Directors—W. Bum» Spring Hill: W. Hand, 

Alliston: W. H. Wilson, London; H. Hopkins, 
Green hiver; J. T., Ormsby, Springfield; T. H.
^Representatives to Western Fair—J. H. Wilson,

Delegate to Central Farmers' Institute—W. 
Cowan, Galt.________________________

»

notice of removal
'i

■Temple of Economy and King 
of the Christmas Caterers.

imo i
We are tbe resort for taste, fashion and refine- _   ■ *

■"Vk"1»; «^-billiard
TABLE

Much distress and fiicknese in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced. ____ .

Christmas and Uluslo. The Guitar Is more Popular this 
eeaeon than ever before. It*® 
lonable both_ among Ja<llee and 
gentlemen. To meet demandSo^^tvoe^6.&3&,3th
&rnea #«ep.YoV^*Œ
Prices reduced during the holiday
lS°^Ste^,*nAdu°t1inh9aV^a".JS3: Irîtïë 

maker#! * "snee *m u sfc * ^al iMtl nd e .**

There is nothing t^at suits so well a» a nice 
musical instrument. They are appropriate for 
both ladies and gentlemen—that is. Instruments 
such as guitars, mandolins, violins, autoharps, 
banjos, etc. Stringed instruments are very 
fashionable this year. To meet the glf^seekers 
Butlana. tbe music dealer. 87 King-street west, 
has marked down the prices of all his goods. 
Oil and see goods and prices to-day.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
-

céct«dwül buy a silk handkerchief ati

the a
Our524 and 526 Oaeen-etreet weal MAKERSis

hoi
86

BLadleR,' buy your Christmai prerents at 1 IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
\

BSïeour Christmas window» for novelties In I -nd Celluloid Billiard and

“‘accents Will buy a made-up or four-in-hand Pool Balls. jflne B!il'jîT'l,S'*pfaln 
scarf sold elsewhere at 60c. Bonner s, corner French Cue Tips and Chalk. P'al
Y MIS’umbreUas wîth’stoél rod only f 1.60 each at

^StUes’and gentlemen, when yon are down j Bowling A,l®ye' no/ored Promptly 
town do not faQto eeq our windows at corner Balls Turned and Colored Promptly 
Yonge and Queen-streets. Bonner’s. on the Premises.76 cents will buy fine white shirt at Bonner's. 1 on 1 

In the matter of prices an examination will ex- 
eite surprise as to their moderation and will also 
readily convince that nowhere can equal value be 
obtained.

Store open late to-night

Remember the special ef
forts we’ve made in havin 
what ytiu need in Toys an 
Holiday Goods at the prices 
you want to pay.

Remember that tbte store 
is crowded with just the 
articles that make useful and 
acceptable Christmas gifts.

Remember the special re
ductions we’ve made in the 
materials for rich and hand- 
some silk dresses, which 
prices stand good till to-night, 
but not after.

Rutland’s Music Store
37 King-street West.

N.B.—Large Illustrated Catalogue 
eent free to any addrese-______________ ,

«
MI BELLOWS an EAT VICTORS.

Mr. Higgins’ Horse Bent» Brasse’.» and 
Other Cracks In an Exciting K tee. 

GoTTKSnrKO. Dec. 28.-The fourtli race at a 
mile found My Fellow a hot favorite at the post, 
1 to 2 on. My Fellow got off In the lead, but was 
soon passed by Brussels, and die latter kept In 

I front until furlongs, whim hie lead waa re-
___duced to half a length. My Fellow still in second

JP~-' piaefc wlih/TrtStie lees thsh half a neck behind.
Then earn* a yhipplng finish and Taylor lifted 
.(T Fellow to the trontr uv a clean head. Pericles 
Waited In the sixth 74oe but made a poor show
ing, never even getting as good M tldi d to the 
procession. Ida Girl was entered for this event, 
Lu; v.-aa acratcbed.

First race, fern lie-Juste M, (favorite) 1, Ball-
ston 2, Facial B. 8. Time 1.10k. __

Second race, SH furlongs—l1 ranees 6. 1, Alma 
Ely 2. Patrick 3. Tim • 1.03U.

Third race, 6 furlongw-.• !*.<
TOM lirais 2,

tTrifih a'ra«!mo(4'4turloBge-Text (favorite) 1, 
31oster 2, Winona 8. Tim# 

tiixth race. 7 furlongs—Lcrng Island 1, Melo* 
Irama 2, Success 3. Time 1.81.

1

i >
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. HAVE REMOVED
BONNER’Sl ToSSKing-st.weet»

»
- *A

V

- 4,000,000 MUee.

Wfwü; uJUnfra%d S îg W*. aed 

could fintCoo cure from Doctors medicine, so 
took twoboltlee of B.B.B., which cured me.

Misa Gkstik Church, Aylmer, Ont

/ .VIOLINS Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts. rf 11Made by Wolff, the cele
brated Saxon Maker, Fine, 
clear, singing tone. Grad
ed prices.
erC.r,&-”a^?oR^pB.aaJ^;

mak‘ere?ensheef IVIu^o^af alV’klnd»!

Butland’s Music Store

?

Become MembersZIX•lotting» About Town.

wen, ne Doc. II. . . .. .

tsrvz&fssssst,
employer, Isaac Winter».

meet fur tbe theft of lead pipe.
BUearemlth, clerk to Clothier Woodhouae, 

waa yeaterday committed for trial charged with de
frauding hi» employer of $1.
ÆÆKtirva'SM'K
values of tne holdings of the company.

Thomas Srone undertook to clean out Joe Burk- 
hard t's reHsuranL IW Yunge-atreet. last night, but 
was arrouted after smashing a oouple of chairs.

©atiidSar;;
ntimtfunememtS?redtlire&lffa wh"£reow<lejre.

gfeSoXi; 0"“X*iooTck«ïi

8 secretary; W. Guffuey, tjrler.
6 The Police Commissioners yesterday declined lo 

• •«♦•a*........£ The Are brigade waa called out twice yesterday.

....si
Buoliauan-street. s- •

Th» «mpjoyu» of tl^, 10®_wïîp.SïïiSS’enz*0f'îbî

SS^-JSjïM:

Colville 1, Little responsible company 
that has done Imsiuees non- 
estlÿ under your own eyes

LECTIN G COMPANY to

Of a

M\Seal MantlesThe Christmas Star.
It will be a very great disappointment at home 

and abroad to hear that the publishers of The 
Montreal Star are unable to publish a Christmas 
Star this year. It appears the publishers have 
been more than ordl*rlly busy with their regu
lar business of subscriptions and advertising and 
do not teel they havaAke time to publish such a 
paper as would sustain the magnificent repu ta
lon that The Chrlstmae,8tar has Justly earned.

At the old prices,

Seal Walking Jackets
Seal Coats

The only company of He 
kind whose employes are 
UNDER BONDS, thus guar
anteeing SECURITY.

We Invite Investigation, 
as we wish all those joining 
ne to be satisfied.

When convenient call to 
at 87 King-street seat, where 
tbe undersigned will gladly 
explain any points that 
may require clearing up.

Telephone No. IPile.
GEO. H. GRUNDY, . „s-c-are».1 ,,an0y oSet. end Olovè,.

LUG8DIN

end
new Remember that no matter 

what you need in the way of 
staple dry goods if ÿou buy 
here you can save money.

ch^TMt Famous ELECTRIC BELTS
West End Store, which has, Appliances-
grown into greatness through 1 
serving the people with the ! 
best dry goods, always at the 
lowest prices within reach.

The Winner# at Gloucester.
Gloucester, Dec. B3.—First race, 6 furlongs 

Leander 1, Banker 2, Ralph Black (favorite) &

Second raco, 6^ furlongs—Umpire Kelly l»^®a-

% Owen* m 8.

T1Sxth*rree, 11-18 miles—Quotation 1, Rapine 2, 
Philander 8. Time 1.69.

I ■SU37 King-street West.
N.B.—Large Illustrated Catalogue 

sent free to anv address.
Persian Lamb Mantle*.

Persian Lamb Jacket»,william
l

Mink Dolmans, P .DR. OWEN’S Fur-Lined Clroulare, 
Capee In all the Fa#hlonable”'Furs.

Muffs, Cape and Gauntlets,

A New National Association.
The finit meeting of the amalgamation of the 

Sons of Canada and tbe Canadian Legion was 
held last evening in Temperance Hall, when a 
number of the legion were Initiated Into Beaver 
Lodge No. 1. The amalgamated societies will be 
mown as the Sons of Canada Benevolent Asso
ciation, and will to future devote Its energies to 
the advancement of Canadian Interests. An en
thusiastic meeting waa held, presided over by 
Bro. John Patterson.

COLLECT OflSi

THURSTON & CO.,
H J Manager». Vy 4

Bead Offlce-Chlosgo, XU. i

|£^pSr Mreulacturlng Furrftft
MT^manditS: FOI YO»ge-etl»et M

BB SIBUCTOB, as they Send for our Illustrated Catalogue.
EHS VALUABLB

VrniTr.D Hokonsln I dsv of touuar^ AD 1881. el
învigorate'ànd BcîtoD OS'%.i"»v'KiA

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD, TORONTO ■ u, can*» Deo. ». m 1 .....„
Dr Owen’» Elect ro-Oalvsolc BodyBelt red ■ |MlM9M»4ivn by overwork, ‘^^tl^atTorontoM-o.M^ e depth of
luaprerery will onre the following *U*heumatie « HPH qumtal ! nTtort ££ Sn Tare sltuete ton? twoVtory

vousne»», Trembling. Insomnia, Westing of the JH «■■«■■■HBk Bpxcmo Aotxom i f'vuxzdettloni» and . h* The main portion of
ïtodyTikuïi fetaustton. Female Weaknw, ■ B if el *1 ■ *h;8xxuu,8TSTM.of In
Direaae. cairned by Indiecretlon, Sc. f 1 I |l ^ ■ i«botU men and w^eo, ! h„ an extension of 12 feet torr^Hssr^i U|m
in the Owen Belt. Itdlffere iromall other., »• It ta i ^^^^^y^PRIsupraHMIOH». For further particular» and terms ofrele apply
• Better» Belt end nota chain, voitste or wire , ryrnu UMH Who finds his mental tee- |to mfhhIw. CASUELS & STAND1SH,
ID.red28diai;»Æ4or‘ 

loeteoergle-rotb ! — _

SSP23 STIEETlllLWKïCSIPOllIITiOIS
..EBISSHSEs It would bouTzour .dvretM. 

euraueftw .ystem. ^ „ to Investigate the
198.1119®* Tbew ^ Æ | Roberta Storage Battery '

SYSTEM OF

STREET CAR PROPULSION.
The Roberts Storage Battery Co *

46 Adelaide-street welt,
_____ _______ Toronto.

Hotels and Restaurants
II nAAr ; Win Find It to Their Advantage 
R niixK to Communicate with

The Oriental Laundry
XüËÏShiSKfXrSl s ;rr«s?5f.a?’ÆK îa

* They do work with neatneea and dûpetoh.
Office, 259 King-street West

TELEPHONE NO. 8418.

A Trio of Pigeon sweeps.
There was some lively sport at Stark's shooting 

’ grounds yesterday, when several local crack 
i shots Indulged In three open sweeps at unusual ly 

lively pigeons with these results:
^ nnt,WWP' *U0.b,rm 'Wakefi^d 

„i... 9 Tymon....... 8

|

Christian Socialism.
The weekly meeting of the Nationalist Club No.

Hall last night. Presi-

!

1 was held at Woolslev .
dent George A. Howell occupied the chair. Mr. 
Phillips Thompson, chairman of the municipal 
committee, gave a report of the progress of the 
discussion on the street railway franchise. A 
committee was appointed to receive information 
on the co-operative societies of England. Rev. 
Charles Duff, in his address on “Christian Social
ism,” gave tne basis of socialism from a Christian 
standpoint. The address was well received and 
created some discussion.

With best wishes to every
body for* a Merry, Merry 
Christmas, we are

PefiflOBa a., 4 e •« e e ..»4#«44eeee
Wells-■HMBIpnB

Second sweep, at 10 birds:
Briggs..........................  8 Arthurs ..
Tymon...............  J riyer .... .
'Walteflold..............  8 Me Dowell............
Blea............................... 7 Pearson-....

Third sweep, at 8 birds:Mircr&d1 3
Ar:hurs....
Tymon...

• as a sstsMses

I 1

It Is

'JuLUA
■

J8 Ayer....i.,,................
.. 7 Pearson......... ............... Almost Too Late.

There arrived to the city last night from 
Evergreen, Alabama, a large consignment of 
palms, leaves, wild smilax, laurel add magnolia 
follagu, Florida grey moss, etc.,- for the Steele 
Bros. £ Company. Their store is a perfect para
dise this morning. As It arrived- so late, they 
are rushing these magnificent decorations off 
cheap. 1

, Cod Liver OIL
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and 

debility is frequently rendered unavailable 
by it» strong odor and taste. Caswell, 
Massey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with pepsin and quinine, entirely overcomes 
these objections. Bee letters from leading 
physicians. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal, 
and all druggists,_______________ ed

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It Is acknowledged by those who have used 
It as being the beet medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, tomunmntlon of the lungs and all affections 
of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness to the 
aste makes it a favorite with ladies and children

A Friend’» sacs.
A friend's face often looks sour and glum from 

the effects of misery-making biliousness or 
liver complaint. It we tell him to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters and he does It, the face soon 
brightens with returning health and happiness. 
B.B. B. never falls. _______

! WSTmETIt StSTUI Of MME !V 6

SjiS-sK-HrSS

Æ0rT.Mrt”uneS.T6Jî.oS?.nî?^^

Saar. irMWA mi-.-
itriXô" âe^nredaïnw8&,s5S*&s!

including the Supre.ne Grand Vlce-Freeidoni, BroK 

p wrü" gmr5?Bro îrtnsuieàdi liftiae wstchuire, W

feRîss,-îti
Tre rejourned mretlnx of Ihe ehreter meinben m

SepttSSbreilr

œ.n" %^“ifSKerssrJ3f ÎS2SS: The

j;.r»r.îre sndloVcruiasntsl lust by tbe MIsm. UhaHeo, 

wKBwYrer's reception, which daring the putTHffi New l car B rewp w , of suraction in
& Young M eu » Christian AtMoela-

£<F5l?yEFiS@iSBS

just why #o
1 yT^Y>Vco'

store, Is no 
soothing rei 
for sore thro 
hack, etc. 1

Watson's hough Drops are tbe bert In tite 
world forth# throat and cheat, for the voice 
unequalled. Try them.

Com
Deb

Championfthlp Skating in England.
London, Dec. 38.-In the skating race foHhe 

mUe championship o( England to-day Smart 
won In 4 min. 62 1-5 see. See was second and 
Kent third. The American amateur champion, 
joe Donoghne of Newburgh, N.Y.. skated the 
same course in faster time than timart.

[Read Toronto References,]
I was attacked with congestion of the liver and 

inflammation of tbe kidneys on the 17th of 
August, attended with excruciating pain* in my 
side and back. Could not lie oh either elde—could 
scarcely breathe. The slightest movement 
caused agonizing pain. Nothing gave me relief. 
I sent for Dr. Rear, 17 Queen-street east, know
ing he had cured my daughter of a dangerous 
illness with HUtogenetic Medicine, after she had 
been givon up by four skillful physician*. In one 
week my pain was gone and liver and kidneys 
acting aa well as ever. The cure is complete. It 
acts the most like magic of any medicine I ever 
took. I sincerely hope that the suffering 
ladies of Toronto anti elsewhere may trv tne 
superior merits of those pure and tasteless beau
tifully prepare! Hietogenetic Medicines. My 
object in giving this testimony Is purely through 
sympathy for the sick and dying.

MRS- MoCULLOUGH, x 
60H Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

hose
sens

I
j The Rlnr.

A Christmas Eve mitt. Messrs. Feripotote 
and Sykes, the feather-weights, will go six 
rounds at the Olympic Gymnasium opposite the 
Grand Opera House to-night. Those who saw 
them go together totbelr last fight will be able
i,°.uS17roimOUoe?me4to,[:nl^t,e Ig

only Fred Fay, who will sing the latest songs of 
the day. CHURCH SERVICES.......•..**.**.

..... .............................MOA»U..... -a q.

Our Lady of Lourdes
ALL SORTS OF SPORT. Ibe Like thousand* who did not recover from the 

effects of la grippe, I was left with bronchial 
troubles after a severe attack, and became veij 
anxious about ray condition, as did also my wife.
I consulted Dr. Rear at the “ilixtogenetic 
office*, 19 Queen-street cant. He gave me a 
thorough examination and explained Dr. 
J. Eugene Jordan’s Histogenetic system of medi
cine to me, which looked so reasonable and clear 
that I nonsuited ray wife, who advised metotry 
H at once. I did so and tbe medicine* acted like 
a charm. They are the be*t to take and the 
quickest to act of any medicines I ever took. I 
would strongly ad vise any one suffering from 
lung and bronchial disease* to try them. They
cougbLng’atonce.P'dly -LTOfig"- 

68 Victoria, Toronto.
Book* explaining the system, medical exami

nation and consultation free. Address

Hlstogenetic Medicine Association
18 Yonge-street Market, Corner Yonge and 

Gerrard-streets, Toronto.
Mention Daily World. ___ .

Commercial Travelers Associa- 
- tion of Canada.

The Annual Meeting of the above Association 
will be held in
Shaftesbury Hall on Friday Next, 

26th Inst., at 10.30 a.m.

The Celebration Banquet
Will be held at the QUEEN'S HOTEL Friday 

Evening next, 9bth inst„ at 8 o clock. ^
A. A. ALLAN.^^ , JAB. BARGAlfT.

Princeton’s Haseball Cage-Yole’e Football 
Captain—Amateur Athletic*.

The Pittsburg baseball clubs have consolidated. 
A capital of $60,000 has been subscribed.

b «aid to baa flyer.
Ed Crane’s resolution, to which he is strictly

«dueling, should make him the star plot cher of 
tbe country tbe coming year.—Sporting Life.

It is said that 7» J. Keefe, the celebrated 
Ditcher. Is preparing to sue tbe Players League 
{or the recovery of the money lost by Jtrm

•f tbe blue for next sense»-

ÆÆtîsSfeSttE TSS5?
jj^nlon for ininagcr and an Interesting fight is

lii jmCorner of Sherbooroe and Earl-8treets
CHRISTMAS DAY, 1890

Mass at 7, B and 10.48 a.m.

«SvE-S-'Eri—-
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ONE 186 i

i
CENTssWSCFNT

jet ineny vieil I 
would almost “grin and 
bear” tbe tortures of Head
ache, Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Conatipation, BadB 

| than
. hs------ a _ ................ .... -
relief and core at the rate of a cent a dos» 
by taking

William Slight, our popular florist, has a 
splendid supply of holly and mistletoe and 
Christmas trees, roses and other beautiful 
flowers, selling at reasonable prices. 3f Good Advice.

If you do not warn to injure your liver and kidneys.
bulk. Buy the Prtncln* Mother and Babe.

Gentlemen,—I have used Hagyard’s Pectoral 
Balsam for a bad cough, and was cured by one 
bottle. My babe, only two months old, also bad 
a cold and cough, and on giving him some It 
helped him very much.

Mrs. E. J. Gordier, Florence, Ont.

orBunSckYSSS veaMuteiyparesnd wchMPM

SRE&EfâësSs31** ?
:MtBBl MS TO E1EBÏB0BÏA Successful Mission.

Christmas Right, 25th, at !
THE MJD1T0RIUM a medicine that i* guaranteed to cure or

, *£v “ JJÆ«” traïtîiTin . relieve kU diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
o^tol owtome! Friends Will ktomyrejid tneto; Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It aota by 
baskets to the hall by S p.m. Olad to gel a nnlooking the secretions, toy regulating 
•teak." from any lady. - end toning the system, by building up the i OUNCES,
, ssxi'Ms^am1 <=°^yEi„AIRS,
'Sed by thepres^^f Christ, by means of a renoved and the disease vanishes. Think PARLOR SUITES
STïdfcrviStired,Z£Sm*l.3SZ7 jtpy". f* JÜLAnd odd pieces

SS^LLf’^d wUoctor-s WU latoj ! «took and Mad. to Order.
special1 toviration to those who are "away from : You can get thehsst that can be had
hua»-” j, M. WILKINSON, j fc, «•# 0«tt a dOM

City Hall Small Talk.
A few small leaks have been discovered in the 

new steel conduit.
City Solicitor Biggar has sufficiently recovered 

to re-ume his duties.
Arrangements have been completed for tne 

temporary loan from the local banks.
The Street Commissioner will summon next 

week some one thousand citizens to the Fonce 
Court for contrevantion of the snow bylaw.

jtsstJsssr* aAbdu?,ocky^x
Cattle Marketas unfit for human food.

~ Easily Caught.
CrouD. colds, sore throat and many painXu

ssagarSsSS
offered tor the cure of cold» or oatos.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 36
:

UPHOLSTERYWas
tie of 
It, says:Mas. Wh. Fbilxt, Jb., of Bobcaygeon, Ont.

wKûasarg
St Lyman's Vegetable Dleoovery, winch U giving 
nertlect satisfaction to our numerous custouiers.

Eœatt-s

.

^ AlLrt Lee, by Æ
52m' byl'.lectloueer,for8bUDU.

a ug ■^^■■jpjssrssss’taiss

KSr&K.rdssr1:™"'
jasaSiSTsTSS —

If, , l\
con- \^reffitkeWlï£g‘ - ffiesteraAll the 

known
market. ______

Jÿ°2nss? ^TaWSh^^s
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?

Toothache cured instantly by using 
Gibbon’s Toothache Gum.

cure r. croup.
Ice '* cents. W. STOTT. 170 Klso-st Westi
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